Th e polymorphi c relatioll ships of t he pure rare-carlh oxides have been r ei nves tigated us ing X-ray diffrac tion methods for ident ificat ion of phases. The ox ides of the t rivalen t rare eart h ions crystalli ze in t hree different typ es: A rt B, and C. Each oXIde has o nly one t ruly stab le polymorph: La203, Ce20 3, Pr20 3, a nd Nd2 u 3 belong to the A type ; Sm 20 3, Eu20 3, a nd Gd20 3 to t he B type; Tb20 3, Dy20 3, H020 3, E1"20 3, Tm20 3, Yb20 3, and LU 20 3 to t he C ty pe. In addition Nd20 3, Sm20 3 EU 20 3, and Gd20 3 have .low-te mpcrature, appare ntly metastable, C-type pol ymo rphs. 1.~h e low-te mperat ure fOt"lTI lI~verts IITcvers lbl.v to the stab le form at in creas in gly hi gher temperatures fo r dec rea sIn g catIOn radlLl s.
Introduction
Duri ng the co urse of a stud:,-of pha se equilibria
. Specimen Preparation and Test Methods
in various rare-earlh oxide sys Lems, it was necessary The spectrographic analyses of the oxides used in to r einvestigaLe Lhe polymorphic relationships of Lhe this study arc listed in part II of this ' work [8] . '~he pure r are-earth oxides . Th e e materials h ad bee n oxalates were specially purified materials supplIed previously investigated by Goldschmidt, Ulrich , and by E. L. Weise of the Chemistry Divisio.n of NBS.
Barth [lJL in 1925. More rece ntly Sh afer and Roy All r are-earth oxides and salL had a punLr of 99.9
[2] have investigated some of Lile rare-eadlt oxide pel'ce nL or beLter, wiLh lwo exceptions. The samaphases b.,-hydro Lhermal means and the)-r epor t some J'ium oxalate co nLa in ed abo u L one per ce nt europ ium discrepancies from the original work of Goldschmidt and, ill one experiment, a n eodymi um oxide of about et al.
98 percent puriLy was used. Goldschmid t et al. , [1] divided Lhe rare-earth oxFor heat treaLments performed in ail' below 1,000° ides into Lhrec main polymorphi c Lypes, A, B , and C, Lhe specimen was placed ill a covered platillum C. T11 e oxides of the larger rare-earLh caLio ns (A crucible a nd heated in a commer cial resistance furtype) were r eporLed Lo be h exago nal and lhe oxides nace. For Lemperatures be tween 1,000° and 1,650° of the smalle to nes (C type) cub ic. The inter-C an 80 percen t Pt-20 perce nt Rh wire-wound mediale (B Lype) oxides had unknown symmeLry. resistance furnace was used. The specimen was No X-Tar diffraction data were given for the A-or contained in a platinum Lube hung on fine platinum B-type polymorphs and only unit-cell dimensions wire and was usually quenched af ter heaLing. I n were g iven for the C-type cubic polymorph. The both furnaces the specimen was always placed imstructur es of the A and C types were fil"st reported mediately adjacent to the thermoco uple so that the by Zachariasen [3] . Pauling [4] suggested a cliffer-temperatures reported arc probably accurale to at ent strLl cture for the A-type rare-earth oxides and least ± 10° C. Above 1,650° C an inductivel? this structure was confirmed by Koehler and 'Wollan h eated iridium crucible was utilized and th e temper- [5] by m eans of neutron diffraction.
ature measured with an optical pyrometcr. An arc The B-t~Tpe rare-earth oxide was originally ob-image furnace was used in an attempt to obtain served in two different forms, reported as BJ and B2 melted drops of several of the oxides. by Goldschmidt et al. [1] . The B2 t:vpe was desig-
The specimens were examined at room temper anated as the lower temperature form but was never ture by means of an X-ray powder' diffractometer observed as a single phase. As no X-ray data were using Ni-fil tered Cu radiation. The phases identigi ven for ei Lher phase, it has been raLher difficult fied are inLerpreted as representing the conditions for subsequent research workers to identify these of the material at the temperature of heating. An~T phases. Douglass and Staritzky [6] grew single crys-nonquenchable phases cannot b e determined by this tals of a polymorph of Sm20 3, which they concluded technique. Indexed X-ray diffraction powder patterns were used to identify the three possible polywas th e B type of Goldschmidt et al. , and reported morphs of Lhe rare-earth oxides. The hydroxides this modification to be monoclinic. The structure and oxyhydroxides were identified by refer en ce to of this B-type polymorph was reported by Cromer [7J. the X-ray patterns (unindexed) listed b~-Schafer I Figures ill brackets ind icate the li terature references at the end of th is paper.
and Roy [2] .
548228-60--4 309 listed in order of increasing ca tion a tomic number
Experimental Data
All of th e experim en ts performed in the presen t work ar e listed in table 1. The experiments are (or decreasing ionic radius), and in order of increasing temperature of heat tr eatment for each s tarting ,J material. Continual refer ence to this table will be of v alue in clarifyin g th e following discussion. 
E x peTim enlal dala on lhe pol ym01'phic Telations oj the rare-eaTlh oxides-Con tinued
The h eat treatment for each specimen incl u des all previously listed lower temp~rature heatin gs for the sam e s ta rtin g ma ter ial.
2 All specimen s wcre treated at atmospheriC press ure exccpt whcre indicated in tbis column. a A-type L a,O, boiled in distillcd ] r,o for 2 h I'; dried overnigh t at 110° C; X-ray powder d iO'raction pa ttem shows onl y La(Oll ),.
• Unidentified phase probably d u e to reaction with a tmosphrre after removal from furn ace and before su bjecting to X-ray din-raetion. This was the only specimen in the series to wait several clays between h eat treaL ment and X-ra y exami nation .
. Comparison with Previous Results

. L020 3
Lanthanum oxide was r eported [by GoldschmidL et aI. , [1] to occur only in th e A-type rare-ear th oxide stru cture. Howev er , Lohberg [9] r epor ted preparing a C-type La20 3 by decomposin g lanLh anum ammonium ni trate at 450 0 C dLlTin g a 20-hr h eat trea tment. This experimen t was also performed by the presen t authors but no C-type r are-earth oxide could be identified in Lhe X-ray pa LLern. Apparently the nitra te was not completely decomposed at 450 0 C and no rare-earth oxide structure was form ed.
An attempt was also made to form the C-type La20 3 polymorph by decomposing th e hydroxide at low temperatures. However, as the data in table 1 indicate, La (OH)3 decomposes to LaO (OH) between 200 0 and 300 0 C . This LaO (OH) is stable up to at least 500 0 C, too high a temperature to produce C-type La20 3. It mus t be concluded tha t considerable doubt exists as to whether pure La20 3 can be formed in the C-type polymorph. This q ues tion canno t be answer ed unless a method is fo u nd to produce La20 3 by decomposing a lanthanum compound below 500 0 O.
Goldschmidt et al. [1] have sugges ted tha t B-type Ce20 3 might b e ob tained by a h ea t treatmen t of several days duration in a stream of hydrogen a L , Calcined a i 600° C in PI. cruci ble, bllt probably p artially reh yd ra ted before being scaled in Pt tubr .
6 Calcined a t 600° C in Pt crucible, recalcincd a t 600° C o\' el'l1 ight in Pt ill be and sealed. about 600 0 C . They r eport th e A-Lype of Ce20 3, obtained by h eating ceric oxide in a s Lream of hy drogen a t 1,250 0 C for 30 min. N o a t temp t has been made to h eat cerium oxid e in hy d. rogen in the presen t work. One a t LempL to form Ce20 3 from cerous oxala Le a t 500 0 C in vacuum (10-4 mm I-Ig) was unsuccessful , r esulting in Ce0 2. D a ta on N d20 3 (sec ec. 4 .3.) indicate that i t is very unlikcly tha t Ce20 3 could form the B str uc ture. However , it may b e possible that Lh e C typ e can form at low tempera tur es. Pr aseodymium oxide was formed in th e A typ e in the present work by h ea tin g Pr60 u in vacuum (10-5 mm) at 1,010 0 C. As in th e ca e of Oe20 3 i t seems unlikely th at the B typ e would exis t. However , the C type may very possibly form at low temper atm es.
Nd20 3
N eodym.ium oxide was fo und by Goldschmidt et al. [1] to b e stable in the B type over a large temperatur e range, transforming to the A typ e at about 1,000 0 C, although it could be found metastably in short runs as high as 1,300 0 C. The C modification of N d20 3 was first describ ed by Lohberg [9] , who obtained this structure type a t 700 0 and 875 0 C and fo und that it transformed direc tly to the A typ e at about 940 0 C. Lohberg was unable to prepare N d20 3 in the B modification .
Shafer and Roy [2] have studied the stability of the phases in orne rare-ear th oxide-water systems by hydrothermal techniques. They repor t B-type N d20 3 to b e stable a t intermediate temperatmes and pressur es (for instan ce 950 0 C-5,000 Ib/in. 2 ).
In the present work, Nd20 3 was found to transform from the C type directly to the A type at atmospheric pressure and approximately 650° C . Attempts to form the B-type oxide by reproducing the experiments of Goldschmidt et al. [1] and Shafer and Roy [2] r esulted in either C-or A-type N d20 3 or else N d (OH)3 or NdO (OH).
Shafer and Roy report an X-ray powder diffraction pattern for B-type Nd20 3. This work was performed before the publication of the monoclinic parameters of B-type Sm20 3 b y Douglass and Staritzky [6] and t h e B-N d20 3 pattern was not indexed. Howev er , a comparison of Shafer and Roy's pattern with those of the known B-type oxides indicates that it does have the B structure. Therefore, it must b e concluded Lhat the B polymorph is stable in th e range indicated b y Shafer and Roy. The reason it could not b e synthesized in the present work probably depends on the rate of r eaction of this phase with H 20 . Shafer and Roy wer e probably able to obtain the B-type Nd20 3 by allowing the s team to escape first and then temperature quenching the dry sp ecimen. IVith the equipment available for the present worl,;:, this was not possible and the specimen was in contac t with hot water for se\Teral minutes during cooling. A specimen of B-typ e N d20 3 prepared b y Shafer and Roy in their original work was sent to the present authors. However it was found tha t the specimen now contained only NdO (OH), probably having h ydrated over the years a t atmospheric pressure. In compositions reported in part II of this s Ludy [8] , it was observed that B-type solid solutions con taining 90 p er cent or more of N d20 3 had a much s tronger t end ency to h ydrate than did the A or C modificatioHs of Nd20 3 • It may b e concluded , therefore, tha t pure N d20 3 at atmospheric pressure will b e formed only in the C and A polymorphic typ es . However under hy drothermal conditions the B typ e may occur a t intermediate temperatures. Whether the B type could occur in pure N d20 3-H20 mixtures in a closed sys tem cannot b e de termined a t th e present time as the water cannot b e driven ou t fas t enough in such a sys tern to prevent h y dration. As the B-Lype N d20 3 does not occur , under atmosph eric conditions, it seem s unlikely that the B typ e would form a t all with Pr20 3 or Ce20 3.
Sm20 3
Goldschmidt et al. , report both th e C and B modifications for Sm 20 3. They sta te that type C will not transform to B with h eat trea tments of several days dura tion a t 800° C, 700° C, or 600° C. Howev er , they s tate tha t a mixture of B and C typ es was form ed b y h eating the hy droxide as low as 735° C. In the present work th e C polymorphic typ e formed from samarium oxala te did no t transform to the B structure with 1 to 2 weeks hea t treatm en t a t several temperatures up to 900° C. A sample of C -Sm 20 3 whose diffuse powder diffraction lines indica ted poor cr ys tallinity r eadily formed the B typ e at 1,000° C in a few hours.
It app ears that th e C-B transformation in Sm 20 3 is a rate process dep ending on the crystallinity of the C typ e. Poorly cr~Ts talliz ed C-ty pe ma terial quickly transforms to the B t yp e at relatively low temperatures whereas th e more cr ys talline C-typ e samples will b e transformed only with greater difficulty.
Goldschmidt e t al. were unable to transform the B-Sm203 back: to the C type even with many days annealing. They concluded that with Sm 20 3 the C-B transformation may be mono tropic. The fact that the C-B tran sforma tion temperature apparently depends on the crystallinity of the s tarting material is another indication of the mono tropic nature of the r eaction.
Goldschmidt et al. sugges ted that, for Sm 20 3, th e stable phase was type A a t the melting point and this quicldy transformed to B on cooling. A quicldy cooled drop of Sm 20 3, melted in an arc-image furnace in the present work:, showed X-ray powder difhaction lines of the B typ e only . I t therefore seem s unlikely that pure Sm20 3 can b e quench ed in the A-s Lructure, if su ch a structure exists. Only high t emp er ature X-ray m easurements a t approximately 2,300° C could an swer th e ques tion of th e occurrence of the A s truc tur e.
EU20 3
Europium oxide was ob tained as the C typ e by Goldschmidt e t a1. , at 735° C and 750° C , and as Lhe B typ e at 1,100° C . C urtis and Tharp [10] r eported the C-B transformation tempera ture for EU20 3 as approximately 1,050° C . In the present work the C modification of E U20 3 did not tra nsform to B ev en after 114.5 hI' at 1,050° C. The C-B transformation in EU20 3 may also dep end on cr ys tallinity. However , b y combining the data from the present experiments with those of Curtis and Tharp [10] the tr an sformation temp er a ture can b e concluded to b e about 1,075° C.
Gd20 3
Goldschmidt et al.
[1] found the C-typ e Gd20 3 to b e s table a t 600° and at 750° C. However, th eir X-ray powd er pat tern of gadolinium oxide which h ad b een h ea ted to 800° to 900° C showed strongly th e lines of a cr~Ts tallin e phase which appar ently had r elatively high symmetry and was called B 2 type oxide. Crystal type B j was observed by Goldschmidt et al. in a specimen h eated at 1,3 00° C .
Guenter t and .Vlozzi [11] r eported high temperature X-ray diffraction experiments on Gd20 3. The monoclinic form, identified with Goldschmid t's B j , did not occur at 1,200° C b ut was partially formed a t 1,4 00° C. They concluded tha t th eir r esults indica ted a direct transition from the cubic to th e monoclinic form , wi thou t any evidence for th e existence of the B 2 typ e.
In the presen t work th e C-B transformation in Gd20 3 was obser ved in h eatings of several days to tak e place a t approximately 1,250° C . Again n o evidence of the B 2 ty p e was found in exp eriments involving the C-B transforma tion . Dr. T . F . W. Barth [12] has sugges ted, in a priva te communica-312 < ( \ tion, that "P erhaps the B2 pha e simply is caused by impurities." The prese nt author . . were .nabl? to obtain the data for the cl values wJuch were Iden tified by Goldsehmid t eL al. , as bein g characteristic of the :82 pha e. Therefore the B2 phase cannot be defmitely explained .
. As the C-B LransformatlOn was noL found to be reversible in. Sm 20 3 it was thOl gilt that the reversibility of this transformation in Gd 20 3 should be ch ecked. \.. p ellet of the B-t ype Gd20 3 was heated just below the trall forma tion temperature at 1,200° 0 for 2 weeks. Th e body of the pellet was found Lo co ntain only the B-erysLal type. However, th e surface of the' pellet showed both C and A polymorphic types in addition Lo the B-type ( fig. 1) . As the (002 ) pcak ,vas much stronger than Uw (1 01 ), it appears the A-Gd 20 3 was hig~lly oriented on the surface of the pellet. From Llns data the present author conclude that A-Gcl 20 3 is only a metastable phase and that the C-B transformation is not truly reversible. 4.7. Tb20 3 In the prese nt st d~', Tb40 7 was convert ed to a phase havin g the C-type crystal structure by heating in argo n at 1,500° C. However it is possible that this reaction did not proceed completely to Tb20 3 and may r epresent a soliel sol ution of Tb20 3 with excess oxygell.
4.8. DY20 3 , H020 3 , Y20 3 Thcse three ox ides have bee n fou nd to occur only in. the C-type modifica tion. However, Goldschmidt et al. state th at the B[-C transformation of dysprosium oxide appears to procee d spontaneo sly. This was based on the observaLio n that: "After heating at the platinum mclling point , cI~'spros i um oxide showed modifi cation C, possibly pseuclomorphic after B."
In the prese nt work , a bar ofD?20 3 wa s heated in an arc image furnace and ver~' quiclJy cooled. Due to the thermal sho ck cJJaracteristics of D\' 203 the ho t portion of the bar broke up with explosive force, so that it could not be determined whether mel ting had occurred. However , modifLcation C was the only typo id enLiJLCd in the X-ray pattern. It may be co ncluded that pure D Y20 3 can form only th e Ctype structure, although ver.'T small amounts of imp unties may possibly enable a B typo to become stable. Both B020 3 and Y 20 3 have been found to crystallize only in Lhe C type.
4.9. Er20 3 , Tm20 3 , Yb20 3 , and LUZ 0 3 These rare earth oxides have been fo ncl onlY in the C type. Goldschmidt et al. examined Yb203 at low temperatures to see if a further t~'p e D would appear, with nega tive results. There is no evidence to suggest any other modification of the pure rareearth oxides and the prese nt work (Lable 1) is not in disagreement with the conclusion that the C-typ e is the only modifi cation to appear in the oxides of the smaller rare-earth ions. 
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5. General Conclusions 5.1 . Stability of the Polymorphic Types The stability relations of the polymorphs encountered in this study are summarized in figure 2 . In this figure the temperature has been plo t ted on the ordinate and the radii of the rare-earth ions (instead of the atomic number as was done by Goldschmidt) have been plotted on the abscissa. The radii used h er e are those given by Ahrens [13] . This diagram shows the A-type rare-earth oxide structure to be stable for the larger ions, the B type for the in termedia te ions, and the C typ e for th e smaller ions. In addition, the C-type structure is shown to occur metastably a t low temperatures for all the A-and B-type oxides except La20 3' This oxide co Idllot be formed by decomposition at low enough temperatures to confirm the existence of the C type. The A-B and B-C boundaries are shown as twophase areas to cOITespond with the diagrams drawn for par t II of this study [8] which show th e r elationships of these polymorphs in all possible bina],y and ternary combinations . The upp er stability temperature of the metastable C fi eld, for any given oxide, probably dep ends upon the star ting material. The C-B r eaction has not b een r eversed exp erimentally an d is probably monotropic.
Goldschmidt et al. [1] state that the three crys tal types A, B , and C show "succeeding thermal r elations/' A being stable at the highes t temperatures, B at intermediate temperatures, and C a t the lowest tempera tures. This conclusion cannot b e drawn from the present study. Rather , the three crys tal types show r ela tions only to the cation size, A for the largest ions, B for the intermediate ions, and C for the smaller ions. As the 10w---7high r eaction of the C polymorph t o either B or A is probably monotropic, the C polymorph should not be consider ed as a stable phase for these oxides .
During the interval b etween t he publication of Goldschmidt's work [1] and the ind exing of the X-ray powder pattern of the B type by Douglass and Staritzky [6] , the B polymorph was almost totally ignored and the raTe-earth oxides were generally classified into two types, A and C. Ther e is no longer any excuse for this binary classification. As has b een shown by the present work, as well as that of Goldschmidt et al. [1] , Shafer and Roy [2], and oth ers, the trivalent rare-earth oxides must b e classified into the three groups A, B , and C with the B type recognized as a stable crys tal phase. The B polymorph is more stable in impure materials than it is in the pure rare earths, as is shown for various binary and ternary sys tems studied by the present authors [8] . This stability of the B type in impure systems may accoun t for the report of a B polymorph in the oxides of the larger rare-earth ions such as Ndz0 3 .
Goldschmidt, Ulrich , and Barth have given the impression that the three crys tal typ es in the rareearth oxides, in general, showed enantiotropic r elations . However , no enantiotropic reactions were found in the present work. The C-B transformation occurs r eadily enough. However, the B-C transformation was no t ob tained except as a surface reaction in Gd20 3 involving the formation of the A polymorph as well. Goldschmidt et al. claimed this reaction was enantiotropic on the basis of a spontaneous B-C r eaction in dysprosium oxide. The prese nt work shows no indication of a B t ype for D y20 3' No A-B or B-A reaction was found in the present work . Goldschmidt observed this r eaction to proceed in both direc tions with N d20 3. As it seems tha t B-N dz0 3 can exist in the pUl'e oxide only under hydro thermal conditions the reversibility of this r eaction canno t b e ch ecked. The A-B transformation, which was r eported b y Goldschmidt et aI. , to take place spontaneously in Sm20 3, also was not observed.
The transformation C-A observed in the present work for N d20 3 was not observed at all by Goldschmidt . The A-type N d20 3 cannot be converted to C-typ e N C lz03 without going through an in termediate hydrated state.
Shafer and Roy [2] have concluded tha t the inversions in t he rare-earth m.1.des "appear to be genuine rever sible polymorphic tran sitions." This conclusion appear s t o b e based on an experiment in which Btype N d20 3 was transform ed to C-typ e N d20 3 hydro thermally. However it must be r ealized tha t in the process of heating this specimen the B-N d20 3 was n ecessarily first transformed to a hydrated crystalline type, so t hat the reversibility of the direct transform a tion is left open to question. It m ay be concluded therefor e that all the polymorphic r eac tions of the trivalent r are-earth oxides ar e irrever sible and probably mono tropic.
Unit-Cell Parameters and Radii of the Trivalent
Rare-Earth Cations The unit-cell dimensions of the various polymorphs of the r ar e-earth oxides ar e listed in t able 2. .All of these v alues are derived from data obtained in the present study with t he exception of the B-type N d20 3, which was calculated from the X -r ay pattern list ed by Shafer and Roy [2] .
The unit-cell dimensions of the C-type cubic polymorphs are plotted in figure 3 against the radii of the cations, as listed by Ahrens [1 3] . It can be seen th at the unit cell dim ensions of the o: -. .icles of the r are-ear th ions from N d+ 3 to Lu+ 3 fall on a straight line. The straight line r ela tionship is r equired for the C-type polymorphs, as Ahrens' r adii were originally calculated from unit-cell dimensions of the C-type o)"1.des. The fit to a straight line would b e more exact if the rfl.dii were given to three decimal points as suggested by Templeton and D aub en [14] . The Tb20 3 parameter is the only one significantly off the straigh t line as indica ted by the arrows. Either the radius of Tb+ 3 listed by Ahrens is too small or else the r eduction of the presen t specimen was not complete. It should be pointed out that an extension of this straight line to the radius of La+3 predicts the unit cell dimension of C-type La20 3 close to the value of 1l.4 A reported by Lohberg [9] .
The values of the unit-cell dimensions of Y20 3 and In20 3 do not fall on this line when the radii given by 314 Ahrens for y +3 and In+3 ar e utilized. It must be concluded that both y +3 and In+ 3 have slightly different effective r adii when occurrin g in oxides of the C-type structure, and probably also in other o)..ide structure types. The r adius of y +3 is found to be just slightly smaller than that of HO+3, 0.91 A. The extension of the straight line intersects the unitcell dimension of In 20 3 at 0.77 A rather tha n the value of 0,81 A given by Ahrens, Using the unit-cell parameters of SC20 3 (9 .81 A) and Mn20 3 (9 ,43A) listed by Donnay and Nowacki [15] the effective radii of Sc+3 and 1\1n+ 3 in r ar e-earth-oAide-typ e compounds are found to be approximately 0.68 A and 0.56 A, respectively. 'r empleton a nd D auben [14] h ave calculated ionic Tadii of the rare-earth ions using a value of 0.2 1441 a (for the C-type rare-earth oxide structure) for the cation-oAj"gen distance. They emphasize that the relative differe nce between any two trivalent rareear th caLions can be fou nd much more accurately than Lhe absolu te radii. For this r eason the more ge nerally accepLed values of Ahrens, as modified by figure 3, are used for Lhe prese nt work.
In fL gure 4 the unit-cell parameters of Lh e B-Lyp e oxides arc plotted against the ionic radii. The a, b, and c parameters all increase sig nificantJy wiLh j ncrea in g caLion r adius. The ch ange in (3 is almost negligible. In addiLion to Lhe unit cell dimensions of N d20 3, Sm20 3, EU20 3, and Gd20 3, the dimension s of Lhe B-Lype ph ase reported to occur at 1: 1 La20 3: Y 20 l [16] arc plotLed using a n fl,verage radius for the t wo cations. It can be seen that the a a nd (3 parameters for 1: 1 L a20 3: Y20 a occur at very significan tly larger values than would be expected from the plot of the pure oxides, It will b e shown in par t II [8] that many solid solutions of t he B type have Lhis cliiIerell t rel ation ship .
It can be in felTed from figure 5 that the unit-cell dimensions of the A-type Tare change linearly with change in the radius of the cation. It may be seen that the (002) and (101) values observed for the metastable A-type Gd20 3 fall on the same straight lines as those drawn through the values for the stable A-type oxides.
. Summary
The polymorphic forms of the oxides of the trivalent rare-earth ions have been reinvestigated. The overall picture of polymorphism in trivalen t rareeflrth oxides is slightly changed as compared with the original study of Goldschmidt et a1. [1] . Lanthanum oxide has been found to occur only in the A-type hexagonal str ucture. N eodyrnium oxide form s the C-type cubic structure at low temperatures and inverts irreversibly to the A-type at about 650° C. The B-type monoclinic structure reported for N d20 3 was not encountered in the present work. Samarium oxide, EU20 3, and Gd20 3 crystallize in the C-type at low temperatures and invert directly and irrever sibly to the B-type monoclinic stru cture at flbout 950°, 1,075°, and 1,225° C, r espectively. The Atype structure was not found to occur at high tempcr'atures in SI1120 3 but was found to occur metastably in Gd20 3 as a surfa,ce reaction when Lhe B type was h eld at 1,200° C for several weeks. All the rareemth oxides which have cations smaller than Gd H showed only the C-type cubic modification.
The transformation of the low-temperature C-type structure to either A or B type was concluded to be tL rate process, depending on the degree of crystallinity of the C polymorph. This Lmnsformation appears to be irreversible, probably mono tropic. No enantiotropic transformations were encou ntered in this study.
The unit-cell dimensions of the oxides of all three types arc shown to vary linearly with the radius of the cation. The linear relationship holds true regardless of whether the polymorph is stable or metastable.
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